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TASMANIA. 

1857--B. 

ANNO VICESIlIIO-PRUIO 

VICTORlJE REGINJE, 

No. 41 . 

....... ~ ............................... . 
AN ACT to make better provision for the Pun

ishment of Frauds committed by Trustees, 
Bankers. and other Persons entrusted with 
Property. [25 February, 1858.] 

WHEREAS it ill expedient 10 make better provision for the Punish- PRlLinu. 
m~nt of Frauds committed by Trustees, Bankers. and other penons 
en1l'U!:!ted with Property: Be it therefore enacted by His Excellency 
the Governor of T(Ulltania, by and with the advice and consent of the 
Legislath'e Council and House of Assembly, in Parliament 3!l8erobled, 
ILl rolJo~'&:_ 

, 1 If any person, being a Trustee of any property for the benefit, T~ f .. lld .. -
tltIM;t wholly or partially, of IIOme other perIOD, or for any public, or ka~ diJ~J:r 
chantable purpose, shall, with intent to defraud, convert or appropnate!:i'w~. 
the ~~e, ?r any part thereof. to or for hi8 own use or purposes, or 
shall, Will! mtent alOresaid. otherwise dispose of or destroy such property, 
or allY part thereof, lie 8hall be guil ty of a misdemeanor . 

... -----------------------
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2 Ir IUIJ penon, being a Banker, Merchant, Broker. Attorney w 
Agent, and being entl'1lJted, in that capacity: or ,for safe cUJtody. ~itll 
the property of any other pe~, shall, with lIltent to defraud, Id!. 
D~Ie, ,tnuu:fer, pledge, or In any manDer convert or appl'Ollrial. 
to or (or hi! own UIe aueh property, or any part thereof, he lhaJl t. 
guilty or I miedemeanor. 

P_.ader 8 If any pen!OD entrWited 'l'rith any Power of Attorney for the .I~ 
Po,"", 0t.1WI or trarufer of any property shaU fraudulently acll, or transfer, or other. 
t..":;':IiD( ... wiae convert 8uch property. or any pan thereof, to iliA OWl) use ... 
properly pIty of benclit, he shall be guilty of a mooemeanor . ........... 
Oailoellraudu. 
lend,. OOII~ming 
pf'Ol>efty to ibei. 
Qwn UM guilty or 
luteoy_ 

4 Jr any person, being a Bailee of any property, shall rrnudultlllh 
lake or woven the &ame to his own use, or tile use of nny pcl"&On Ot!~r 
than the owner thereof, although be shall not break bulk, or othcrwi" 
dctcnninc the Bailment, he shall be guilty of larceny. 

OirocW"!~. of 5 Ir IIlIy person, !Jeing a Director, Mem!Jer, or Puhlic O!licer of lUll 

C,.l'oIlUI'jj:l or Municipal BOdy, or of ony Bodr Corporate, or P ublic Company, shall 
or~b~~ Com:' frnudulently take or apply for Ius own use nny of the money or OIh~, 
[lIIHy,r ... u~ulcntl,. prollCrty of 6uch Municipal Body, or Body Corporate. or Public (A",. 
~JIJ.>ropri'lin8' pl'l>- pMy. he shllll be guilty of a misdemcunor. ,..,. 
Or koepiftg r ... ud_ 
IlItnl _un"'. 

Or wilflll],. 
dC'OlltOrillg booltJ, 
••• 

0. J.>uWlloillS' 
fnm,]ulcnlllllto
mc,,"', guilty of 
rniodemeo.llor. 

6 Ir any person, being a Director, P ublic Officer, or Mauagerufam 
Municipal Body, or of any Body Corporate, or Public Company, shHII. ';' 
each, receive or possess IlImself of IIlIy of the money or other pro~"v ..r 
sucl, Municipal Body, Body Corpomte,or Public Company olherwlse ihall 
in {lIIyment of ajust deht or demand, and shall, witl! intent 10 defraud. 
omit to make, or 10 cause or direct to be made, a fnll IInd true t om 
thereof ill the books and accounts of !!Uch Municipal Body, Ilody Coi. 
porate, or Public Company, he shall be guilty of a Ini..ucmeanor. 

7 If any Director, Manllger. Public Officer, OT Member of ' hi 

Municilllll Body, or of IDly Body Corporate, or Public Company ,ball 
with intent 10 defraud, destroy, alter, mutilate, or falsify any of tI ... 
books, papers. writin~, or securities belonging to the Municipal tII' 

Corporate Body, or Puhlic ComJlany of which he is a Director or 
Mallagcr, P uhlic Officer OT Member, or make or concur in tI ... 
making of any false entry, or any material. omissioll, in IIlIy IJook tJf 
aeoount or othel: document, he shall be guilty of a mi&lemeunor. 

8 1r IIIly Director, Manager, or Puhlic Ofticer of uny MlInicill'll 
~y, or of any DOOy Corporate or Public Company, 8"all.J!I~k 
Circulate, or IlUhlish, or concnr in making, circulating, or pubhshwg-. 
nny written 8tatement or account which hc shall know to be fulsc in 
uny material pa rticular, with intent to deceive or defraud IIny i\l em'*Y. 
SharehOlder, or Creditor of sueh Municipal. or Corpomte Dody or Public 
Comllllny, or with intent to induce any pel'!lOll to become 11 Slwn" 
holder or Pllflner therein, or to entrust or advance any m.oncy (>/ 

property to such Municipal DOOy, Body Corponlte, or Pubhc CoOl' 
IlIlny, or to enter into any security for the benefit thereof, he sh:tll 
lIC guilty of a misdemcanof. 

~::"'~" ;'::~~~S' 9 . Jr any. person shall receive any Chattel, money. or vnhllble 
Itfu~ Jl.~ of secunty winch shall have been &i fraudulen tly dispoeed of ss 10 
bowing the ..... ~ render the party di;;posing thereof gui lty of a misdemeanor untkr 
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lID of the jJrovi!iollll of this Act, knowi~g the same ,to have lIeen 80 10 ~'fe bfton 110, 
r,!udulently dispo!!l'!d of, he shall he gUIlty of a mlsdemcanor, and WU..!:1 of 

ma be iudicted and convicted thereof, whether the party guilty of III em..no •. 
t'J.eY principal misdemennor shall or 8hull not have been previollsly 
conVIcted, or ~hal1 or shu11 not be alOmlllble to justice. 

10 E,'cry person {ound guilty orn rnisdcmeanor under this Act shall I'~ni.hmcnl lor " 
be liable, ilt Ihe discretion of the Court, to be kept in penal servitude for m'~~DoA' 

" " . b b' . unue' vu, et. Iile term OfTI1TCe yean, or to sunel' ~uc , ot ler pUUIl! ment y lIupn!lOn-
mellt for DOl: more tJlan Two years. with or without hard hloour, or by 
fine, II!I the Court shall award. 

U Nothing in this Act oontainctlallall cDllble or entitle any IJen;oll N .. penoa el Clnt"" 
hI refuse to male a full and complete discovery by answer to nny bill from ....... ..,;111;. 

in equitl' OT to answer any (Iucsti?n or interTOgatory ill ally civil pro- ~':~~'lI ln nJ 
ceeding III any Court.?f L.'1W O! Eqult~, or under any Insolvellcy; ~u~ no ~,;dcnoe I\lIt 
rulswcr to any snch bill, qllClltlOlI, or IIIterrogatory shall be adnuS$lble &<l",iotiblo III pro-
iu cI'idcnce RguiDst such IlCl'!IOlI in !luy pl"UCCCtling undcr this Act. ~utio nlllll dcr 

till' ACL. 

12 Nothing iu this Act collwiueU, nor uny proceeding. (''OIII'ictioll, No rcmedyal 
ur jlldl'l'ment 10 be had or taken Ihcreon uguinst any IlCrsGlI ulld!!r this I .... 0, in l":'jU ilf 
ACI. $h~1l prevent, lessen, or impeach any J'Cmedy ut Law or ill &1'.1ity .f,QlIl., aft'"",oo. 

\I-bie" anx v:my llll'grie\'ecJ by any ollenee agains~ ~Iis Act might 
bn e had If d,is Act imd 1I0t been 113SSCd; but no oonvlclJon of any such COnYictioa •• 1 ... 11 
"R'cuder shall be receivecJ ill evidence in :my action ut law or SlIil in ""!- be ~v~.'" 
t'lj uity agaim;t him; IlIld nothing in this Aet oontaihed ~Imll affect or S"~'''''' 1~ Cml 

I,rejudioe any ugreemcnt cntered into, or security giVCII by, auy Trustee. ul1~ 
laving for its object the restoration or fCllaymellt of any trust 11rollCrtv 

J1I i sa ppropria led. . 

13 No proceeding or Jlrosccution for uny offence illclmletl in the No I,rocoodilll,; 
1st Section, but not inell! ecJ ill IIlIy other Sectioll of tllis Act, 8110.11 be . hall be ~m. 
(l)J»mcuccd without the sallction of Her MajestlI's Attomey-Oenernl ~~ClIcc<1 ~"h"r";' 
. tl' r' _1 . ,m •. , f '1' • 0 " ,· we ICl n CI,OQ ° ule ID II! ...... any, or 10 case t lat 0 Ice uo; vacant, () er " aJesty 8 OOJ lel- Attomey_Gcl1cral . 
IOr-General ill this Colonr; Provided, that where any civil proceeding 
!h.alJ have been taken agalllst any IlCl'IlOn to wilom the provisIons of the 
SLId ISL Section, but not or :lIIy other Section of this Act, may apply, 110 

I~ who &hall bave taken snch civi l proceedingshall commence any rro. 
!Il'eUllon under this Act without the l!IlIlction of the Court. or Jlldb"C before 
whom ijucb civilllroceeding shall have been Imd or &hall be pending. 

14 If upon the trial of allY IlC]'j()1l under thill Act it shall aplJCnr 
that the offence proved amounts to larceny, he slmll 1I0t by re.t5(l1l 

thereof be entitled to be acquitted of 11 misdemcanor under lilia Act. 

15 No misdemCUllor u!f<lillst this Aet shall be prosecuted or tried at 
ally Coun of General SessIOIlS of the Pcu!;e. 

Iioft'enoe . mouIIUI 
10 larcclly, PO""''' 
not to be acquiueJ 
of~ mi1Hlcmeanor. 

Mi1Hlcme-nol1!l aot 
lIi.abl~ .1 Sffi iOllf . 

16 TIle word " T~tce" shall ill this Act mean a Trustee on Intcrpr!.lullioll of 
SO~I~ upresa trust created by sollle deed, wi ll, or illstrumellt in k rmt

~rumg,?r Act of Council, or Act of the Imperial Parliament, or of 
lie Parhameot of Ta..rmania j and shall also include tllC Ilcir and 
~.~ representative of any Imch Trustee, and also all Executors and 

ffilnl5trators, and all Assignees ill insolvency. 
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1'1 'nle word" Property" ahaIl include ever')' description of rtt.Ilbd 
penona.I property, goods. raw or other materiah., money, debt&, Il!Id 
legacies. and a1f deeda aDd i~~entl ~tiDg to or evidencing the 
title or right ID aDy propeny. or gIVIng a ngh\ to recover or l'I!C!iveany 
money or goo.h i and IJUch word "Property" &haU Illao deuote and 
include not only luch real and pmonal property l1li may have been !.he 
orijJinal lubj;,ct. or a tnult., but alIo llDy re&! or penonal property io:o 
"h«:h lhe I6me may have been converted or exclianged. and the pro. 
ceeds thereof MpeeUvely, and anything acquired by tueh proceeth. 

u ....... u .... , 
""~ '.''''n .... u. u .... , . , 


